When the blood, issuing from the vein, happened to touch the hand of the patient, she felt violently frightened, and her whole body experienced slight convulsive tremors. As the patient lived in a very small habitation, and was obliged to sleep, with three other females, in a confinedand narrowroom, I advised her to have herself carried to the Infirmary of this town, being thoroughly convinced that the requisite remedies might be much more conveniently applied there. This she peremptorily refused, and requested me to procure her, instead of that, some other abode, because she thought she could then die more tranquilly, well aware she could no longer be saved. At nine o'clock in the evening she was transferred thither, and two hours later I paid her a visit. I found her sitting by the stove, and by deep sighs evincing the great internal anxiety of which she constantly complained. In Bremen, 6th December 1814.
